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is PR0UD T0 ANNOUNCE:

THEODORE JAMERS0N ELEMENTARY SCH00L, on the campus of United Tribes Techn'ical
Co11ege, has earned the recognition of being declared a NORTH DAK0TA CENTENNIAL SCHOOL
as announced by the General Federat'ion of l^lomen's Clubs in cooperat'ion w'ith the
North Dakota Department of Public Instruction.
This honoris earned by reach'ing the goal of 50d per student donation to help

defray the
cost of the state centennia'l youth statue.
In .l904, ALS0 through the efforts of the General Federation of Women's Clubs
of North Dakota, thousands of North Dakota children contributed the money for the
statue of the famous SAKAKAWEA, which stands at the entrance'to the Heritage Center
on the North Dakota Capi to'l Grounds
History repeats 'itself . To help celebrate North Dakota's Centenn'ial and
100 years of volunteer service of the G.F.W.C. of N.D., this organization has once
again jo'ined wjth the state's schools to commissjon a new, life-size bronze
statue of a young girl and boy, called "PI0NEERS 0F THE FUTURE", sculptored by
the noted art'ist, Jeff Barber, to celebrate the importance of young peop'le to
the future of the State of North Dakota.
This new statue.l989,
will be dedicated on the Capitol Grounds in Bismarck at
l0:00 AM on May 13,
by Governor George S'inner, with a formal resolution
pending in the North Dakota State Legislature.
The Chairpeople for this project are: Marijo Shide of Larimore, N.D. and
Avis Van l,Jechel of Mayville, N.D. The contact person at United Tribes/THEODORE
JAMERS0N ELEMENTARY SCHOOL for this project is D0TTI SCHMELING. If you wish to
contact Dotti about this proiect, please call her at EXT.253.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR GOOD HEALTH

(Robb

E. Dalton)

'.l. Thou shalt not smoke.
2. Thou shalt eat a well-balanced, low-fat, high-fiber, nutrjtional djet
3. Thou shalt drink six glasses of water each day
4. Thou shalt majntain the proper weight
5. Thou shalt not drink alcohol
6. Thou shalt adhere to a routine of set
Ealeteria [oon
exerci se
lates: FEB. 27
a multiple vitamin con7. Thou shalt take
-Lifeplanning"
Por!( Cutl ets
tainjng the RDA
uon..
8. Thou shalt REDUCE STRESS
1r[-_ Hamburger on Bun
9. Thou shalt have regular medical and
916- House Special Pizza
dental
checkups
thurs.- Indian Stew
.l0. Thou s hal t reduce vul nerabi I 'ity to acci iri--' Sfret I roni Cassero'le wi th Cheese
den

ts
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IN THE '' NEWSLETTER SPOTL ] GHT''
IS

************

BERNICE LAUNDREAUX

*************************

is the Secretary at the U.T.T.C. Chemicat Health
graduated from high school in l97l at Grace High school,
^ B"llice
Grace,
Idaho. She attended Aiigham Young Unjversity in pr6vo, Utah for
lr2 years. In 1974, she graduated from United Tribes.
Before Bernice returned to United Tribes to work, she was employed
after graduation here with the Bureau of Ind'ian Affaiis, Standing
nolt
Agency at Fort Yates, North Dakota.
Bernjce'is the mother of three beautiful girls; the oldest, LaRae,
years o1d, and the twin gi11s, LeAnne aid DeAnne, are two years old
six
]s
Bernice's husband, LeRo'i , is em[1oyed at the u.T.T.c. cafeteria.
Bern'ice works with the U.T.T.C. Chemical Health Program because her
hope and wish is to one day see the American Indian rise away iio, ulcohol
and drug abuse; she feels that alcohol and drugs have destroyea a lot of
PRIDE-among Indian people and that they present a very seriou"s problem.
At present, Bernice would like all readers of the NEWSLETTTR to
remember: "Children are very speciai little people; r,ve as adults must
care for their well-being and we must be trusting of our chjldreh. If a
cht'ld is TRUSTED, he learns to trust himself and others. If he is
treated with suspjcion all the time, he loses confidence'in h'imself. Th'is
lack of confjdence leads to feelings of guilt and fear. Feelings like
this may lead to the abuse of alcohol and drugs in an effort to escape.
Be spiritual; in your family worship, teach your children to trust God to
give them self-control. Let your chjldren know that you depend on Him,
Trusting God will take away fear and worry and give the children
!oo.
happy, confident spirits.
BERNICE LAUNDREAUX

Center.

Today, please, Parents.....go
and observe their faces!"

ch i I

dren
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This artjcle on BERNICE LAUNDREAUX, the Secretary at the Chemical
center, begins a series of artjcles on the staff at the u.T.T.c.

CHC .

Centelis located at the southeastern corner o
campus; the offices are located in Building #68. Next to the
office bur'ldjng is TOUCHST0NE LODGE. Classrooms for the program are in
the Education Building (tSZ1.
Three staff people assist students in understanding the dynamics of
chemical dependency and thejr personal chemical health 'issues. They are
Arlene Benson, Joyce Eckerdt-Ryberq, and Norman Benson.
Services provided by the CHC-include: Prevent'ive Education, Evaluat'ion, Referrals,0ne-to-0ne Counseling, Support Groups, Crisjs Counseling
Fami 1y Counsel i ng, Aftercare Services , a Lendi ng L'ibrary, Recreat'ional
Al ternati ves , and Transportat'i on to 0uts i de Sel f-Hel p Groups .
Extensions at the CHC are: #210, #268, #274, and #272.
the

The Chem'ical Health

UTTC
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SOMETHING NEW

IS

BEING ADDED

T0

UNITED

TRIBES! The Cultural

Centeris being rennovated to become a store to se1I Natjve American
art items. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BUYING 0R SELLING......0R IF YOU

BE INCLUDED IN THIS STORE....
drop by to discuss your ideas with Butch Thunderhawk. Art items wi'll be
taken on cons'ignment. D0 YOU D0 BEAD hlORK? Want to sell your work?
Do you draw? pai nt? scu'lpt? sew? D0 DR0P IN !
The NEWSLETTER will be featuring spots about the progress of
this on-campus store as the weeks go by.
HAVE SOME GOOD IDEAS ABOUT WHAT SHOULD
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! TRIVIA ! TRIVIA ! TRIVIA ! TRIVIA ! TRIVIA
t^IELL!! Does this school have TRIVIA WiNNERS .0R WHATI? Last
week's Trivia Contest was won by several students, who called in answers
so fast, Lois Lane's phone almost spontaneously combustedl The winners
TRIVIA

WETe:

I

TRIVIA

!

DELPHINE GARREAU, ANGELA SI^IEET, ALLISON BREhJER,

and DAVID

LOOKING

ELK. SHI RLEY HIGH ROCK cal I ed 'in with the correct answer, too, but only
after the phone had stopped ringing for a while. A staff p'layer,
JOEY lulcLEOD, al so won. Congratul ations , al l
el phi ne, Angel a, Al I i son,

David, and Joey all won 6-packs of Ccke
Th'is week's TRIVIA QUESTI0N is on sports; it consists of FIVE PARTS,
and, yes, you must have ALL FIVE PARTS correct to win: l. World Heavy
Weight Champion Mike Tyson defended his title this past week jn what
hotel 'in Las Vegas? 2. In what round did Tyson knock down his opponent?
3. In what round was the match won? 4. l^Jas the win a knock-out, a
TKO, or a decis'ion? 5. Who was Tyson's opponent and from what country
s the opponent? G00D LUCK
!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS !

a

ANNOUNCEMENTS !

ANNOUNCEMENTS !

ANNOUNCEMENTS !

ANNOUNCEMENTS !

IEXINDER! The Ti'tle IV, Chapter I Public Hearing to discuss the proposed projects
.\1 Tor t6e l989-.1990 school.l year at Theodore Jamerson Elementary School will be held
on M0NDAY, FEBRUARY , 989, at 4:00 PM in the school library. PLEASE PLAN T0
P] ATTEND ! I f you have2Tquest'ions
, please call Glenna at EXT. 306.
\.l
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Winner of the drawing for the Pendleton was RICK BLEICHNER. Congratul ations, Rick
The drawi ng was done on February 22nd, l9B9; Vern Anderson drew Rick's name "out

!

of the hat".
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There

will

be no Parenting Class

EEWE

this week.

Classes

will

resume on March

B,

.l989.
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The Thunderbird A.
Room

of

TOUCHSTONE

dri nki ng .

IBIBIBIBIB{B
{BIB{B
Group meets each week on Thursday, at B:00
in t
nterenc
L0DGE . The only requ'i rement for membership is the desi re to stop

A.
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The UTTC Al-Anon Group meets every Wednesday evening
Center.

=j the UTTC Chemical Health
Dl

at 7:00 PM at Building 68,
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I February is Black Awareness Month, set aside to remjnd Americans of the contributjorsz .Black Americans have made to the Amerjcan culture. Three names of particular
/,that
importance in recent years are ROSA PARKS, JUDGE R0NALD E. DAVIES, and ERA BELL
. THOMPSON.
/
'
JUDGE RONALD E. DAVIES is a native of Harvey , North Dakota. He was a Federal
who ruled to end segregation in the schools*in the South during the '60's.
i) Judge
His decision benefitted Biac[ students t roughout the Un'ited States....Uut it also
'set a precedent that no person in the United States should be refused admiss'ion to
because of his color, race, or national origin.
i) any'school
ERA BELL THOMPS0N i s a Bt ili.'nilElTi.l'ir3,i ;H;.;iil 'l'ioril] Dakota. she i s the (it
i pubiisher of the Internat'ional Ebony Magazine, circulated in the United States and ini"
-rCoUntries abroad
\
R0SA PARKS'is called the "Mother of the Civil Rights Movement". The civil rightd
I
rpvement began,'in a sense, with this one lady refusing to go to :he back of a city /
thirty-four years ago. In those tjmes, Blacks were required by law to sit only \
l,hts
in
-"
the
back of buses, while v/hjtes were seated in the front of the buses. Ms. Parks',
.!
*.,:
action
sparked
a year-1ong boycott of the bus line by the Blacks 'in her city.
I
Blacksi
-Blacks,
'.
'UNIFIED, and people HAD to t'iiten. Ms. Parks beqan a movement that he]ped
lbt it also brought to the consc'iousness of Americans that N0 ONE should be denied a |,;
leat ANYWHERE 0N THE BUS....0R PLANE.....0R WHEREVER ELSE on the basis of color. 5(l
r \.
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The following speech was del ivered by the Pres ident of United Tribes Technical
Co11ege, Mr..I989.
David Gipp, to the North Dakota State House Judiciary Committee on
February 7,
The speech is presented here in i ts ent'irety.
0n behalf of the Unlted Trlbes Technlcal College (UTTC), oftencloes
referred !o as Ehe "Unlced Tribes of Norch Dakoca,r' I express our
appreciaElon for Ehe Elde you have caken to llscen to our concerns
expressed here roday. My natre Is Davld M. Glpp, presldenc of the
UnIEed Tribes, vhlch Ls locaced ac che Souch end of Blsoarck and has
served adult Iodlan scudents aod ghetr faollles-adulcs
and chlldren-for sooe csency years. As sell as servlng as:a posEsecondary cechnlcal
college, Uniced Tribes hisiorlcally
has served as an rrlncerrrlbal
Forua" for concerns and dtscussions of the NorEh DakoEa lrlbal elecced
LeaCe:ship.

need to kncw that our UniEed Tribes board of direcEors ls cooof ten delegaces, or luo represenEatives fron each of lhe flve
The Eribal eha{rperson froo each lrj.be ls a
Norch Dakoca Tribes.
oeaber aad anocher ls selecred by each o! the fl.ve Erlbal ccunclls-as a rule Ehis ueober ls a councllaan. The crlbal goveruencs represenEed
by elecred aeobers Eo our board are: The Three Ai:iliaced Trlbes of Fors
Berchold, The Devlls Lake Sioux Tribe of Fort Tocten, Slsseron WahpeEon
Sioux of Lake Traverse, The SEandlng Rock Sloux Tri.be, and The Tursle
Mountal.a Band of Chlppeua.
The Ertbal leadership has oeE JolnEIy nutrerous tiues over che proper
and accepcable recovery aad reburlal of she reaains (and cheir possessions)
of our forefachers. The oificial
slance of Uni.ced Trlbes was a call
for Ehe lruedlaEe recurn and approprlace reburial of Indian reoains and
possesslons by July f, f988. In addlclon, the elecied leadershlp oPPosed
and conElnues to oppose rrarchaeological cestlng and exoinaclon[ of
Indlan reoains. I refer speclfically co che long-rem holding of such reaalns
and possesslons or co ttsEate of the arErr sclenElfic cestinB or exaolna!ion.
You

prised

Puc siaply, Ehe NorEh DakoEa crlbal leadership looks uPon such
analys!s as a fundaoencal desecratlon and violacion of che reEains
of our aocesEors. IE ls as ouch a vloLaElon as Ehose sho have and
sould vandal.lze burlal slEes and reEains, cake for prlvaEe collecclon'
or sell or exchange such reoains. I use che Een tdesecraclon" because
such ac!s vLolaEe the culcural, sPlrltual and religious EeneEs or
rhe Eribes and of all che people of Ehe Good Scace of NorEh Dakoca.
There is no real dlfference Eo us becweeo Ehe sciencisE gho eould
and af,alyzlng Ehese leEalns aod
ad,vocar.e collecElns, scashing, storlng
rrblack
oarkeE oE sku).ls, bones aod
Ehe vaodaL or Ehe salesEan in Ehe
arEiEacEs." A grave robber ls a Srave robber, and Norlh DakoEa
Las needs co adequaEely address such vlolaccrs.
t.Je are against Ehe analyses o! bones or oEher Indlan retralns shich
lnvolve Ehe use oE cu!Eing, grlndlng, X-rays, carbon daEIng, che use of
laser Eechnology, or chetrlcal cescs. 1B shorc,lE 1s noE accepcable ro allos
rhe hand of oan co desEroy or deseeraEe che phystcal and splrlcual
reBalos o( aqocher. Llkesise, se concinue co advocaEe the long overdue
recurn oi housed reoains and of fucure "finds" co Ehe Erlbes for proper
burlal or reburlal ,
Indeed, Ehe NorEh Dakora scace t{lstorical Board and rhe tri'bes rePresenEed
on Ehe Incer-Tri,bal RelnEemenE Co@iEcee have already deoonscraced thac
a cooperacive, consErucclve and professtonal oerhodology can sork 1tr reEurning
such reoatns co accepcable Erlbal burlal sltes' The recurn of sooe reoains
and possessi.ons uere expedtced !n 1.988. Ihe Norch Dakoca Leglslarure needs

6.
Eo supporE such a pollcy.
Here ls a good exaople of Indlan and Non_Indian
North Dakotans worklng Eotecher ln a co@on cause. LeE 1E uork...as an
exaaple for the comon good and for
the Narlon and Ehe worldl perhaps, or.hers
clll

follou.

Those uho sould say thaE the pollcles we or you Elght endorse
vould stand ln the vay of current-day crlolnal lnvesElgaEions through

sclenllflc analyses are srong. Adequate Eethodorogy a,ong lhe state HrsEorlcal
Soclety Board, Che reinCeroent comltEee and las enforcenenE agenc.ies can
be addressed. IE 1s a Eatter of cooperarlve pollcy.
Those qho uould say Ehac "hlscory and sclence'r would be Ehuarced
are engatln8 in Iscare Eactlcs.'r MosE certalnly, lhere have beeo
qulte enou8h unfetEered study and analyses over che years of Ehe
slEes and renains of our ancesEori:-lnclustve of hlsEorlc and prehl,scorlc
slles.
It ls tiDe for all of the anthropologlsEs and archaeologls!s co
begln truly sorklnt ln an envlroRoeoEal and culcural context. .. rhat ls
ulEh the descendants of those uhou chey seek co scudy. These groups
ousE learn Eo uork ln the rrreal gorldrr and vlEhln a socleEy EhaE
ls far nore cognlzant, conslderace and hunane Ehan the practlces exerclsed
1n NlneteenEh Cenfury or Medleval Ages.
For chese and ocher reasons, I noEe thac the Unlced Trlbes Board
of Dlrectors has fomalty
vored on February 4, 1989, to oppose the
Senate Bllls
nunbered 2391 ail 2466. On Ehe saBe hand rhe North
DakoEa Trlbal leaders, through Ehe Unlted Trlbes, supporE che enactaenc
of House BIII 1584 and SenaEe BiLLs 2372 and 2355.
In clostnB, lec Ee offer EhIs parE of a passage about ADerlcan Indlans:
t'...There sas a llctle slthered wooan caoe
BehLnd a benr old uan. Thelr eyes uere dln.
They sat beslde the boy and fondled hiu,
ReEeoberlng the llttle
naoes he knes
Before the greaE dreao took hlE and he grew
To be so Elghty. And rhe woman pressed
A hand that Een had feared agalnsc her breasE
And swayed and sant a llEtle sleepy song.

out yonder ln the vilLage all nlght long
There qas a sound of Eournlng ln che dark.
And shen the morning heard Ehe neadoulark,
fhe last great Sl.oux rode silently away.
Before the ponv-draB on uhich he lay
An old oan totrered. Bowed above Ehe bler,
A lttcle wrlnkl.ed woman kepc the rear
lJich nol a sound and nothing ln her eyes.
l.rho knows the crumbllng sumi t where he lles
Alone among the badlands? Klotes proql
About lt, and the volces of the oul
Assuoc the day-long sorrow oE the crows,
These nany

It ls

Brasses and chese Dany

snous.rr

froo John c. Nelhardt's poem "The Death of Crazy Horse," The TwillghE

of the Sloux.

Crazy Horse uas a Lakota leader sho was kllled at Fort

Hhtle chere are phocographs of oany noted Erlbal
Roblnson.
leaders, there are none of Crazy Uorse. Upon Ehe release of hls
body by Ehe govermeoE, hls relaElves repuEedly took hIE away
lo an undlsclosed burlal slEe.
Thank you for your tloe and cooslderation.
Res pectfully,
Davld l,l. Gtpp,
Pre slden

c

Unlred Trlbes

